
'1l-IE' MINING RýEVIE\V, \\'EI)NESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1-397.

VICT ORY-T RIU1V--P
Treasury Stock
NQW 15 CENTS.

PRO VISIONA L DIREOTORATE..

Presidlent-DAVID B. BOGàLE.
Vice- President-OLAus JELDNESS.
Secretary-Treasu rer-A, R. MACDONALD.
lrUStee-JEFFERÉoN LEWIS.

Bankzeis: . Solièitor:'
]BANK~ OF BRITISII'NorT1i AMÉRICA. W. J. GREEN.

Office-ROSSL.ND, B. C.
Mines-Soiii IE MOUNTAIN.

Capitalization:
$1,000,9000 ini One Mfllioai Shares, $1 1ýao1, fufly

paid and Non-Âssessable.

Tr,éabury Stock, 250 .000 Shapes..

A -Block. ofý à30,000 Shares Ôf thé Treaisury Stock
is no-w on the Market av, 15 cents, çubject tQ
a4yance -without Notice,~

4.

PROPERTIES Victorv, Triumnph and Tiiumph1 Fraction, eiglhty-five acres in ail, locratpd ofi Sçphie

Mountain, Big Slkeep Creek, Trail Creek Mining District.

DEVELOPMENT: The Promoters of the Compa-ny are vigorously Prosecuting the worl, of develoinent, An

the showing on property is excellent. On the famous Victory ledge, wvhich runs nearîy 2,500? f!ee't ttroughl t'he claims, .
there are several open cuts and a workihg tunnel now ini over 100 feet. In this there are large bôdies"'of -solid ôre,
carrying gold, silver and co pper, miany assays exceeding rhe. pay limit, yhilet hé ci re 'iinrdves from day to, day,
as depth is gained. On the Triumph there is a copper ledge, crossing the Victory vein -at nearly right angles. Thiý
bas the finest surface showing of copper ore, carrying gold, ever seen ini thÉ'tanp Oif bece 'îbr 5h, whèn starting
a worki ng shaf t on this Iedge, the miners uncovered ore which assayed*over 22 pÇr' cent, ,:coeyp,. WQrk.Ofl this shaft
and the Victory tunnel will be continued without cessation, the promoters having, placed .ýufficient funds in the

treasury to guarantee the work for several monthis.

At a Dejpth'ôf 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 30.4 par cent. Copper and $3.00 ini Gold.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

VICTORY TUNNEL NOW IN 110 FEET. ORE A$SAYS $35.60.

VICTORY-TRIUMPII will inake money for Iiivestors.

F. M. GILJLESPIE & CO ,BROKER$,
Agents for -the Sale of Treasury âtock.

P.O.VRAWR TP. 0. BLOCK. ROSSLANDD B. C,
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P.O. DRAWER T.


